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<, >v Picrr * h;is >>i<>dified the order 
n ti.oving prisoners from Sioux Falls 
I- r.tsniiirck penitentiary, making the 
i ; 'uher thirty-five instead of fifty, 
i .i is has been done not to reduce the 
i . liber at Sioux Falls and thus im-
I u;r I he contracts for labor. 

Mouk copious and more refreshing 
i •; ms than those of the past week can 

well be imagined. Early grain 
i mi was on the point of turning color 
w. 'A  fill out round and plump as never 
lit-lore, while late crops of all descrip
tions will grow much. 1'a.sturage will 
now wear into the late fall months 
; "d fanning operations be conducted 
wii'u grester ease. More than an av-
• i a-(; crop will be reaped in this vi-
• : i:ity, no intervening calamity hap-
t uiiig. 

sitt. Pardee returned this week 
imbued with the idea that aConvoca-
t i<.ii would be a grand thing to have 
on the Park about the middle of Sep
tember. His plan is to have the Con
vocation consist of a series of lectures 
on revival work, and some revival it
self. addresses on Sunday Schuol work, 
temperance work, and musical and 
literary entertainments, and a harvest 
home; the whole to be combined and 
l ist about ten days. The thought is 
a grand one. It will prove the larg
est and richest feast yet held on Simp-
won Park. The best talent in Dakota 
will be drawn upon if the Convoca
tion is held. 

P ikkke I xiveiisity, in its Second 
Annual Catalogue, affords proof of 
success. It promises to begin its next 
year in September with three prepar
atory, and at least three collegiate 
classes. McCormick Hall is finely lo
cated at the east end of the city of 
Pierre, and admirably adapted to its 
uses. Pioneer Hall is a home for 
young ladies. Kooms and board for 
young men are provided in the town. 
Students will here find the advantag
es of a thorough education in the pre
paratory, classical, scientific, normal, 
and musical departments; moderate 
tuition fees, board at low rates, pe
cuniary aid or means of self-help, a 
•eading room, literary societies, a Y. 
M. C A., and various other religions 
privileges in the institution and in 
the community. The Trustees say: 

We announce to the public that we 
have been so fortunate as to secure 
the services of Rev. Wm. M. Klack-
burn. D. I)., as President. With a 
tull corps of able Pro lessors and Tu-
ois. with l)r. Jilackburn at the head, 
w e bespeak great success for Pierre 
l'diversity the corning year. Corres
pondence especially solicited from 
those who desire to attend and yet 
led unable to do so on account of tu-
i lion. 

Address the President at East 
Pierre, Dakota. 

Wild .nu*tariL 
Bismarck. July 20.—It developed 

here to-day, on examination of the 
secretary's edition wf the session laws 
tor 1S85, that the act for the suppres
sion of noxious weeds, passed and ap
proved last winter, is omitted from 
the books. The law calls for the 
county commissioners to advertise re-
^aiding the pulling of these weeds be
fore til. ' 27tii iust. The omitted law 
will be sent out to-morrow as a sup
plement.—St. Paul Globe. 

The Pioneer Press, of the 21st inst., 
^oes even a step farther than the 
above, and says that the law was om-
mitted "by a blunder of tin; enrolling 
••ierk." Mr. l 'ieree, of Salem* 1) T, 
enrolling clerk of the last House, ac* 
rompanied by Hon F. A Kldredge of 
i his city, also a member of the last 
House, were in the Hekald ofllce 
yesterday jmd both positively 
assert that no such bill ever passed 
I ue House last winter, and Mr. Pierce 
bas already written ;o the secretary 
as\mg a certificate to that effect, for 
as the charge now stands it places Mr 
Pierce in a wrong light. 

A lieuiarkubte Encape, 
Xlr«. Mary A. Dailty, of Tun kalian nock, 

was Hillicted lor six years with asthma 
siiid bronchitis, diving wlach time the best 
].hysuiaus could give no relief. Her life was 
tiesDitir«-il ot until in hi^t O toher she pro
cured a bottle of Dr. Kiuys New Discovery, 
when immediate relief was ielt,  and bjreou-
tinuiug LU use tor a short time she was com-
}>leteiy cured, gaining in Ue.-jii 5 i lbs. in a few 
months. Free trial lotiles of this certain 
• •lire oi alL thio.it and hum disevfe* at t'ree-
U»i u\Ni McQAvetUi's drug, gtoi«. Large bot-
Ucs $ LOU. 

Mil it till)' School Institute. i 

The Sunday School Institute which |  
closed Tuesday evening, though not 
as largely attended as the camp meet- |  
ing, was nevertheless good. Several j 
very able lectures, besides sermons, 
and literary and musical entertain
ments were given. Rev. Hmgeley's 
lecture of Friday evening entitled, 
"Among Dykes and Smells and Bears' ' 
was a colloquial narrative of much in
terest, descriptive of a tour through 
the Netherlands, up the Rhine and in 
Switzerland. Dr. Van Anda's talk 
Saturday afternoon, and his sermon 
Sunday morning were effective dis
courses and much appreciated; but 
these were eclipsed by his scholarly 
lecture on the "15ible and Art." de
livered to a goodly audience, Sunday 
afternoon. 

Sunday evening Rev. Wm. M. 
Blackburn, D. D., president of Pierre 
University, lectured to a large audi
ence on, "The Moral Elements in Ed
ucation." This was a soul-stirring 
sifting of the false'.claims of would-be 
scientists as contrasted with the 
truths taught by the Bible and Chris
tianity on which alone can any true 
and lasting system of morals be found
ed. To preserve and promulgate this 
highest and only true system of mor
als. Dr. Blackburn made an unanswer-
argument in favor of the use of the 
Bible and Christian teachers in public 
schools. Dr. Blackburn lectured 
again Tuesday evening on the subject 
"IIovv to Teach."but with much re
gret we could not attend. 

On Saturday and Monday evenings 
the Misses McClarv and Miss Dexter, 
of Minneapolis, gave literary and 
musical entertainments of much mer
it. These young ladies are quite pro
ficient in their respective arts and 
won the praise of all who heard them. 

Tuesday afternoon, the M. E. and 
Congregational Sunday Schools of Or-
tonville. were largely represented on 
the grounds and were joined by simi
lar delegations from the Sunday 
Schools of this city. The gathering 
was addressed at length by Supt. Par
dee, followed by rich words from Rev 
Fairbanks and Rev. Kemerer, both 
of Ortonvile, and Dr. Blackburn. 

Despite the day of small things, the 
first Sunday School Assembly of Simp
son Park is but the harbinger of 
grander things to be. Everything for 
an effective series of meetings is al
ready planned and the work is to be 
broad and deep, The moral and spir
itual forces at the back of this enter
prise know no such thing as fail, and 
whatever vicissitudes the manage
ment may encounter from time to 
time matters not, the cause will stead
ily and irresistably go forward. 

coit.mt v < omiissio>j:iis. 

The average valuation of lan d per 
aere a» returned to the county com
missioners by the assesors is given be
low together with the changes made 
by the board of equalization. 

Average value per 
acre as ret urned 

by the asses- Chan gp? made 
Townships. sors. by Board. 
Adams £3.iadvanced 2 per ct 
(ieorgie 3.51 " 15 " 
Madison 2.61 " 12 « 
Vernon 2.4*1 " 13 
Twin Brooks 2,45 44 1 2 " 
Melrose 2.^3 " 13 »« 
Alban 2.y.5 •' 7 " 
Osceola 2.5'2 44 5 " 
Milbank. 6.25 w 55 *» 
Mazeppa 3.12 reduced 20 44 

Big Stone Tp. 3.11 44 12 44 

Kilbourn 3.48 44 6 44 

Stockholm 2.57 - 3 « 
Troy 4.00 44 25 44 

Grant Center 3.59 •** g " 
Big Stone City 6.33 

On motion the board proceeded to* 
apportion the lists of grand and petit." 
jurors for the next term of District 
Court as follows: 
Vernon 4 Osceola 2 
Madison 2 Big Stone City 3 
Alban 4 44 '• Tp. 1 
Mazeppa 2 Melrose 3 
Kilbourn 3 Georgia 1 
Grant Center 3 Adams 3 
Stockholm 1 Troy 2 
Twin Brooks 2 Milbank 4 

A painful instance o f  peru.iy and 

ruin has come to light in tbe noithein 
part of this county. Chas. Mann sen 
his daughter, about eighteen years ot 
age, to school at Lake City, Minn., 
last fall. Shortly after, Geo. Westcot 
a farmer and neighbor, left his *\ ife 
and two little children, but nothing 
was then suspected. Soon, Mr. Mann 
learned that his daughter had left 
school and gone, no one 111 Lake City 
knew whither. In his efforts to find 
his daughter, the father incidentally 
discovered that Westcot was living 
in Brainerd, Minn., with anothei wo
man, and his fears soon realized the 
worst, namely; that the woman was 
his own daughter. They had been 
living together as man and wife ever 
since last fall. The pair were speed
ily apprehended, and Mr. Mann s first 
impulse was to avenge his family s 
disgrace; but nothing that man could 
do or suffer would wash away the 
stain. Pity alone for his daughter 
prompted his action, and as he passed 
through here this week 011 his way 
home with his lost and ruined child, 
every heart went out in sympathy to
wards him. 
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J OKTONVILLE, MIX-

FANCY l'ATKNT FLOUR s 

.  STRAIGHT, SECOND PATKN'T 
|FAMILY FLOUR 

LOW UKADE 

TUNELL BROS, & CO., Proprietors. 

Total 40 

These are Solid Facts. 
The liest Mr>«>d purifier and system regtjla-

i tor ever placed within the reach ot suffering 
j humanity, truly is Electric Bitters. Inactiv

ity ol the liver, biliousness, jaundice, con
stipation, weak kidneys or any disease of the 
urinary organs, or whoever requires an appe
tizer. tonic or mild stimulant, will always 
find,Electric Bitters ;he best and only cer
tain cure kn«wu. They act surely and 
quickly. Every l>ottle guaranteed to Kive 
entire satisfaction, or money refund-."!, Sold 
at fifty cents a bott'e by Freeborn & McOiy-

"IMli 
(" 'It. 

THIS PAPER 
Advertising HurrauUOSproeo ^ 
contract* uwy to It Ui AJb»W 

We invite the farmers of the coun
ty and of this section to give our 

mill a trial. 

TUNELL BROS. & CO. 

G KO. VON BSCHKN, 

Carpenter and Builder. 

SHORTS, per 100 1! 

B R A N ,  "  "  

We have made great in-;,, 
lately in our mill. Stra •! 
much better than it uswl 1 
our Family Flour is us 
Straight was formerly. 
and sell or exchan^ 
iknir. We will give f> 
wheat lbs of Family 
bran and 4 lbs. shorts Y 
wheat. This is better 
grist mills used to .i • • 
ground for toll. Come;; 
you will tiiid that you c 
goods buck for your u! 
call get anvwhere in \u-

Truly Y.Mir. 
.Toiix Kai:i:i hki M i .  

B. 1'. MUBI'HY. 

Specifications and figures given on ull .kinds 
ot work, either by the job or by the day, and 
all work guaranteed aati slactory. 

kr. ?; 

All kinds of Job Print

ing done with neat

ness at the Herald 

office. Satis!ac-

tory work al

ways given. 

pAUL TRAPP, 

Harness Maker. 
All work satisfactorily done at bottom priced. 

Big Stone City, Dakota. 

T^JOVIUS BROS., 

Land, Laon and Insurance Agents. 
in-m anoe promptly attended to; Farm 

property and re leaUte ol all kind! bought 
and sold. 

A. W. MOVIUfS 

Justice of the Peace and Attotney at slaw, 
BIG STONE CITY, - DAKOTA. 

All business attended to promptly and 
Marriages solemnized, 

Letter-heads, 

Bill-heads, 

Note-heads, 

Envelopes, 

Business Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 

Circulars, 

Hand-Bills, Posters, 

Etc., Etc. 

Henry Schafer, 

yy ANATTA noTKLi, 

JOSEPH DAWSON, Proprietor. 
First-class in every respect. Ooud, whole 
some Meals and clean IJeda. Uvod Stabling 
In connection with the hotel.J 

Main Street, Big Stone City, Dak. 

ill 1:1 

J KARN, PH. a., M D , 

Physician and Surgeon, 
•FFICK IN KRKKliORN & Mel.IVERIN 

Diil.'U bTuliK. 

Calls promptly attended to day or night. 

JOHN H. OWBN, 

Attorney at Law, 
raiLRANK, .  .  UAK 

References — Merchants Bank. Mil -
hank. 

Q P. NILES, 

Barber anp IIair-Dresslp.. 
BIG STON K CITY, . . DAK 

tor a good hair-cut or a clean share drop in 

Grant Con 
B1CJ STOXK C : \ ' 

COLLKCTIONB A MM. . 
TO 1A»AN IN >V '. 11, AM' 

ISHORTTIMK - ' 'HA -." 
iSECl'iJTV 

Money to Loan on Rcalf 
Money tur:.i.<h' 1 ••• \r ' 

HOMKUTIiADS AM' lT.>'-i 

iNsritAxa; 
AOAINST FIRK, LI'iHTM:-

nadojj ON CITY A:;;) . 
PROi'KRTY. 

Real KfltaU* txxight ai. 1 - i  
Foreign Exchange ffu! ! 

l«>iuts in 

Murpliy & FOB 

[ 
u 

Company. 

J. A. COU>. A-'1 

Office In tig Stone Cit) 

Dealers in Hard 
Soft Coal, r* iid al 
of Cord Wood. : 
and Barrel Salt.: 

cial bargains -
lots. 

FOit CASH 0> 

BIG .ST05TE CITY. 

Proprietor ot the 

BiiSiuCiiFltaint 
All kui.l« of fresh and Salt Itfeata 
constantly on Imml. .ipccial 

tion paid to Sausage Making. 

Cash Paid for Hides. 

An Old Soldier's 
EXPERIENCE. " 

Calvert, Texas, 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
•8 a eongh remedy. A 

" WUUo wilh Churchill's army, ]nn before 
the batUe of Vick«l>arg, 1 contracted a bo-

2r;r?rnu"itcd in * 
»e  ct n° t t > n" m  0 0  0 t t r  I [ i a rch 

C,lM0 t0 a coniltry oto™. where, on 

Cue^v riC"J'1 Wa* to AiiUil CUE11KY I'ECTORAL. 

"I did «0, and was rapidly cur*d. qinrt(» 
toen I have kept the P kctoiul constanily hl 
»>e. for family use, f tnd  i Lavc foW(d J » 

•• w. ^UIILKV." 

Thousands of testimonials ccrtify to the 
Pron.pt cure of all bronchia, an.l luns 

b; 

prepared DY 

Df. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowg|l Va1Tj  

SoldbyaHDroggim, • 

DO YO F % <*l 

pi] 
-v! •* 

J- AT 

L O l t l L L V H  S  

PL I (i V 

with lied Tin Tug: y ' i 
ing; Navy Clippings, » 1' • 
Yell(.«w Hnullfe are the i'1 ' 
ity considered. 

o 
Thi UlVKli" 
lMitxi Plun" . 
csrli »'• 
<*y, •. i  
3.8<'0 
wh'H * , 

direct to contmm< * oU ", j ,  
pcrtniul or family 
order, and glv» , 
til In X yoU UMt 1 

Have Aan with. « 
BOOKS contain 
from tl»«< marked <"1 

will mall a 1 11'r 

upon reoetp-
«ipru»c of ma 111 i ' 
JTon. JU»perlV!l)i 

MONTGOMEfW , 
>8t On \Vabu*l 

!l>' 


